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/a DgcA-tBtA2o/^f' Environment Minister
Shannon Phillips is reas-
suring Albertans that the
province's climate leader-
ship plan will benefit both
the environment and their
pocketbooks in the long
term.

"When we roll out those
effi ciency progFams, many
people will be in a situa-,,
tion where their bills are.
reduced more than what'
the carbon levy would have
cost," she said Tuesdaydur-,
ing a town hall call-in. :,

The plan includes in-i'
troducing a tax of $2O per
tonne ofcarbonJan. l, end-
ing coal-fi red electrical gen*
eration by 2O3O and phas-$
ing in renewable energy
sources.

Phillips had said the town.
halls wiil give Albertans anJ"

opportunity to learn more"'.'
aLout the details of the-'
strate€iy.

One Edmonton resident,.
who called in questioned'{
how the carbon levy would -
help businesses struggling
due to low oil and gas prices. '

"We are barely hanging'.
on and now we have these"
taxes," he said. 'i

"Can this energy plan be.
pushed off u.ntil Alberta'
is officially out of a receS-
sinn?"

gathered SundaY at a Cal- -

lary rally to demand the
NDP scraP its carbon tax' '

The event had been orga-

nizedby Ezt alevant's Reb -'
el Media and drew PeoPle
who had lost jobs in the oil '

andgas industry.
The NDP has said carbon

rebates will offset the levYi

for low- and middle-incomel
families.

Households earninguP to'
$95,o0o will be eligible for
a full rebate, PhilliPs said.

"Alberta is the onlYPlace-
in North America that'
doesn't have anY energY ef- -

ficiencyProgramming," she'
said. "We have reallY tried i

to focus on more Practical '

energy effi ciencies... thin$s
Iike iisulation... lightbulbs,
low-flow shower heads ..'''
not everYone can buY a

brand-new car."
Phillips also touted the

recent aPProval of two ma--

- jor pipeline Projects.
"Those PiPeline aPprov-

als will lead to 22'ooo new
jobs," she said, adding that -

the government Plans to
. inveit in renewable energy
' andcleantechnologY. :,

A second town hall for'
southern Alberta residents.
will tat<e Place Dec. 14 from i

7 p.m. to 8:I5 P'm.
thot" wanting to Partic- '

ioate can call 1-855-808-
sioo (toll-free), ParticiPate
online or wait for the gov-.

ernment's invitation call on' "

yourlandline.
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